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While they Last!
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A FAIR $2.50 PAIR

We are selling 52 pairs of Laird,
Schober & Co.'s Ladies'

Red Kid Slippers
French Heels, in the Three Straps and Cinderella

Styles. Be sure to see them,

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,
FORT STREET, A FEW STEPS ABOVE KINO.

Theo. H, Davics & Co., Ltd.,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

Nickle

CHAFING DISHES patent Ivory Enameled Food Pans: CRUMB
TRAYS and SCRAPERS; CREAM. and SUGAR SETS (cold lined); ICE
WATER PITCHERS; COLLAPSING DRINKING CUPS; POCKETFLASKS; COCKTAIL SHAKERS. A Complete of

BATH-ROO- SPECIALTIES.

LEWIS &
160 ins; St. HOUSEHOLD

richness quality to
as as

bridge or

Hotel

50o a 75o a tair;
$3.00, $4.00. Best

in- - j."1"'!! .,. rfMiKiaa'ft
?i

Ha waiian Fence
NEXT TO YOUNQ BLDQ., 170-10-

A

with

line

ra

Eddy
Refrigerator

When you pet an
EDDY into your houso
you be sure that
it will be

YOUR FRIEND
FOR LIFE.

It will serve you
faithfully for a life-
time, and you'll never
leave it.

Ware

CO., Ltd.
EMPORIUM. 240.

near Fort St.
M

$1.00 a pair; $1.50, ?2.00,
Quality.

Our Sherbets
have a and a that commends them per-
sons who entertain lavishly well those who are

in the matter of refreshments for tennis
parties. We will serve you.

The Palm Cafe
Street

Lace Curtains
pair;

The Very

may

Phone

L. Ahoy, Nuuanu below Hotel

Iron

Monuments.
Safes,

Iron Fence
and Monument Works

KINQ STREET. PHONE 237.

BVBNtNa DOLLBTW, WONOLUU), T. JI MONDAY, SKPT. 2R, 1009.

HUSBAND AND

WIFE BOTH LIBEL

Naming one Aoktil ns cororpomlent,
Mlnnlo Will this morning uroiiKht suit
tiKnlnst her husband for dUorco, ho,
In liitti, njliig n cross-hil- l cliniKlim lili
wlfo with lialnK Improper relations
with ono John Cnbrnl. Tlila covois
tho substance of tlio libel nnd answer
In Iho mntter of Minnie Will versus
Chiis. II. Will, with tlio exception Hint
"otli nlleRo desertion nntl both nsk tlio
Court thnt tlio divorce bo granted.

Mlnnlo Rlatcs, In her libel, Hint hot
husband was not only IIvIiib with an-
other Wnnilltl llllt Imfum I. it.
canto so estranged between them, thai ,
111' tvft... .. In... flm hnl.ll ..r .....!..- -. ...

lu iiuuii ui uuiiiiiik I1UIUU in
iin Intoxicated condition. Ho finally
desortod her, she nays, and she there-
for prnys for an nbsoluto dissolution
of tho tics that bind.

Hut Charles wasn't going to let his
wife charge him with all those things
without making an answer fully nsstrong ns tho allegations against himput beforo the Court In her Rult. Ho
also charges her with Illegally lMnfiwllh ono John Cnbral, nnd stntca that
Fho left him to live In a houso back
of a Baloon on tho comer of I'ciisacoln
nnd Tlornlnnln.... ....,,, atrnnl Tl.l ..oi.vv.o. HUB WilMnouso of ho alleges, nnd ho'flllUn il a.u.uiur Buucs mai tiuring tlio tlmo
onu apem nere, mo wns ortcn Intoxi-
cated and In the company of low per-
sons. Tho enso wns to hnvo been
heard before Judgo Lindsay this morn-
ing, but It wiib sot over until two
o clock this afternoon.

Another suit for divorce wns lllnlhis morning. Hlsa Yoshlmura charges
her huslmnd. Ilolzuchl Yoshlmura,
with extreme cruelty. Sho stiitcH Hintno often struck nnd bruised her, midno tlmo threatened to tt3o n kiilfo onher mother.

EXPERIMENTS WITH

COTTDN SUCCESSFUL

KxpcrlmctitM In tolton growing
which nre being vn.ucUl here by
K. W. Jordan nnd Dr. Wilcox tend
to Show that nn UllHIlrn.-lMiei- l

can bo produced In these Islnnds. Ex-
perimenting so fni' has been with 2.',
pinnti, but a largo quantity will bo
put out Immediate!, nnd It l iini,,i
Hint within six to light mouths, def-
inite figures on cot'on production In
Hawaii can ho given, showing that
It has unrivaled aiUnntages in this
lino of production.

The experiment!) so far imvn im,
most satisfactory. Tho flbro is Ion- -
i.ur nun inn production greater than
In corresponding IiiikIh In Mm Km.ih.
ern States. Tor lusti-nc- Inland cot
ton mere runs froi.i Ihroc-qunrtcr- of
mi Inch to nn Inch in tho lemrii. .,r
tho fiber. Tho IcnMli of fiber d

here seems to be about ono mid
Inches to ono nnd three- -

quarter inches. sen Islnml
cotton In tho South runs from ono
Inch to two Inches nnd, In exception-
al cases, thrco inches in ilm in,.r.n.
of fiber. Hut th-- j sea Island cotton
produces only nbout .inn tinnmU i
tho ncrc, while tho Inland cotton tuns
nbout C00 pounds to tho ncrc. It Is
believed from tho experiments so rur
conducted thnt tliu local cotton will
run much more Hum any known to
the acre. This grcit production, com
blned with a very r.reat length of
fiber, considering that tho cotton
used in tho oxpet iiiicnts Is tho In-

land variety. Indicates that n very
prolific lino of experiment lum hemi
opened up.

Lnrgo sainnles of the nitinn win
bo shipped out by Mr. Jordan lo tho
principal markets of the wnrlil.Sn,!
un opinion on Its commercial vnltio
asked for.

'All of this has been crown on thin
Island, without irr'gatlon.

Bulletin Simiiihi flffli--. T1,. one
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185."

WANTS
WANTED TO BUY.

Quote lowest price on haunted house
on IMinchbowl. J. Cnilo. 1117-tf

obedient

Sept.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, 8ept.2V.1908

- r jf STOC fill U ' lll.l U.kel

Brtwer ft .... ,W).ni, lm)
SUGAR

Pwa plantation Oi .... f.,on,ai VI a.i. iK
Hawaiian Aetlc.Ci... I,3IUI l(l 1M)
Haw Om ft Stilt Co .. M
Hawaiian ftiiRar Co... 2iil,tfel) .''
Mottnmil Sltfiaf ti, ... ),i)l I..
Honolcaa Pnp,r Co . .. .m,iii) a

kll Sllylir Co nmuii li)
lutclilson Sugar Plant. r..i).i" Urn

Kalniku I'iAMiallfiti Cn 1,'tit.nt M
grkalin Suk- - Co- - Sa l.i m IOI
Kijitluit smear Co.... lljO.I"! Ml
KoloaSurarCu ..,.. ftiil.un till
McllrylrSui;arCo.... iHn ii i 4
OalinbuKiir Co ;.d.im) '." si.Otiomca Snsar Co ... LIKIOtlill) t
OoVola 3iif;ar Plntit Co mwi.u 'V
OlaaSilKarCo l.'il .... 1IMUII --II
(Mowatu Co ..... ...... IVIOtkl I'll
Paahaii Sugar I'Lut Co VWI.IIH
Pacific Susar Mill NRMIkl till
I'ala Plantation Co .... , .till i iiiPctwken Sugar Co.... ").'JU l'HI 111

J,7Vmhi l"l
WiU'la Antic Co V.il.iill 11m
Wviiuku Supar Co .... 1,'1,'KII IKI
WaitnanaloSufar Co.. .W,'MI lm
Walmta Rnaar Mill Co UVUi Inn IT).

MIM'RLUNhOtM
Steam NCo 1rilll.l llllftwallati KirctticCo.. rop.na III

Ho t H T ft I. Co I'rrl l.l.Vl.ioi 1.1
Hon HT.VI. Co Com l
Mutual TTlilione Co Wfn III
Nalilkn RtbbtrCo.,

Paid Up CflOJ) Ml
Kahiku RuhhrCoAa.
Oaliu K Ac l.Co I.0KIJOI 1." I111

thiols R CV, ,llltl,IM
linn Hft MCo--. IPI,'I 'All TTi
Hawaiian PineapttleCo. MMMl --II 11

BONOS
llirTrr4lr(PlteCI
Maw Ter 4 lcllawTrMic
HawTr4HIr....i..
HawTer ill pc
Haw Gov'l 5 pc........
Ca.lletfns&RelCo,tn;
lllkuSuarCn6tc
Mara li:tcli Co,

Upwr Ditch M
HawConiftSuaCost--
Haw Stijar Coftpc....
HlloR KCn Con i liellnaalaa Snicar co fine.
II011KT& t.C.-6- . c
k'flliiiku P.AHI Co t pc,
VI'Hrvilr S Cn'i tt,
Oihu R& I. Coo'jc.. 101 !,
Daliu !m Co li'C ..
Claa Susar Co 6 n c. . 'r--I'ac. Sujt. .Mill Co, fa
Pala I'laiilatlo,) C
Pioneer Mill Co lipc .. I'B),
WaUlua giir r;o r, c L'i

Sales llctwi'cn Iloirds. inii Ookn-la- ,
$12; 20 Ookala, 112. Session: 10

I Ion. II. ft M. C, 20; lo Hon. II. &
M. Co., $20; S Hon. II. tc M. Co., 20;
10 Hun. II. & M. Co., $20.

M.ba. .u.i Luu..a.iun o.jo ccms or
,$79.CO Fer ton.

Beets, 9s, 7 I -- 2d

Sugar, 3.98 Bents

Henry Wateriiouss Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Department
Members Honolulu Stoek and Bond

Exchange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Minatcr,

FORT AND MERCHANT ST8.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE A.

HAWAIIAN NEWS

MOVES UP TOWN

Tim VnU-- flint nn ill-- li.tt.
Jolni'd tho uptown inovciiient ami

with II if Mrxt or Iho iniiiilh Hit
two stores will bo ciiiitblm-- tu Iho
JarRo nntl coniiiiiidluus nuarters or tlio
VoiuiK Ilulldlns.

Iho .Morrliiint street storo which
hns been ono of the land marks fur
yeais will Iin mine. I in ilm V.m,..
lltilldliiR store hltheitii occupied by
tho Rchiini.tn r.t.rlaKo Coiiipmy. This
will kIvo a belter opportunity Tor the
display or goods and Iho Kre.it

or h.iWm; nil dcpaitiiient
under onu lnnf

Tliu Ilnv-jill.'i- N'ihvj wtiu inn, ..r it...
pioneers or. the uptown iclitll bIoio
movement, Irivlni; been one or the
first tteciipanht of Hie Viihiik building.
TIlO ritCt l)i:tl III!. I.VMMn.llMtr lillulnn
or tho concern will now ho rentereil
in ino iouiiK lilnck rurnlnhftv lis own
coniment on tho rorcBlKht nnd

splilt or tho nianiiKeiiient.
jiiu iitiwaiian .nowm huh been it

Merchant Htreet bninlniinrii.iu r...
jenr nnd while tho departure rroin
tjio historical miniiiniilliii'u uin i,,.
Kcncrally leRri'tled. tho Krowins bu.
in.rn "i inu inn .nut rename ciuiiIiiIhIi-nicn- t

will bo eaimii Tin- - imiiiiriii .

Rl'atiilatlou.
'NOTICE.

Tho. Kxerullvo Commlttt'o or tho
Itopulilk-a- County Comiullleo will
meet toinoriow (Tiifsduy) niinii at
iM in tho Itepiibllcan hcatliiiiar- -

terB, Kort Btrect. 1117-- lt

servants,
(Sgd.) C. P. IAUKEA,

Candidate for Sheriff.
(Sgd.) J. M. M0NSARRAT.

Riitulli1nti Tor llennlv Rl.c.-K-

Oct. U, IU, 20, 27; Nov. a.

Announcement
To the Electors of the City and County of Honolulu, Oahu:

ueniigmen; in me nrm Deitei gamed from experience ana the gen-
eral and widespread opinion freely expressed in this city .ird county that
the efficiency and integrity of the police force can only be maintained by
the independence of the Sheriff and his Deputy from active participation
in party politics, and that the security of life and property is paramount
to all other considerations, and at the request of a larco number of the
electorate of this city and county, we have decided to be candidates for
the office of Sheriff and Deputy Sheriff, and respectfully solicit the sup-
port of the electors of this city and county at the polls in November.

If you return us, we pledge ounelves to enforce the laws without
fear or favor. The electors may reit assured that the efficiency and dis- -
wipnuc ui me cumi: ponce jorce win do our lirst consideration.

We stand firmly on the side of law'and order, and ue solicit the sup-
port of the citizens of this city and county, and nn endorsement of our
policy of the entire separation of the police from part) politics. We re-
main, gentlemen,

Your

2S;

illJ.'V

LOCAL AND GENERAL

2jrp- - Every little helps, especially
little Bulletin Want Ads.!

Thurlow's for a lunch or dinner,
ltcitt Krnnkllti earn. Btkyds. Stills
Notlro In publlnhed In thlx Isntii- - or

the dales on which tho transrer lions'
or tilt il It. T. & U Co. will be

Admiral Hockley entertained tin
members or the Moolieau bai'eb.ill club
nt lunch at the Commercial Club this
noon,

I). Knlaiioknlaiil Sr., Wco piesldnni
or I lie Homo Kale party, will return
from Kona In the Mntlna I.on tonior-- '
low inoriiliir;.

Mien l.ticy Mo il bin lelnrned f 0:11
11 vacation or elKht iiajn nt tlnlelwu.
Sho Bays that b!io hud u iicrfertl)
pptcndlil time,

A word to the wise In snir.cli'iit. Jim
Quliin's een neated l'eerlesit, 101
trlpB nioiind tho Inland with a poifecl
Bcoie. Phono 200,

Henry JIny & Co. wish to announce!
to their patrons that they nro prepaid!
to deliver Pond's Dairy Cream IreBh
every morning. Photic 22.

The J. A. t). won over tho Chlnc.10
A. C nt Aula Pari; yesterday iiltcr-nooi- i,

'and the Anlas did things to the
Aloha hoyn.

On luitnlluients or JJ nor month you
can pitrcha a While l'amlly ltulnry
sewing machine. Iltintiy & Co . Ltd ,
agents, 128C Fort St. Phono 4S8.

Coat your Iron roots with "Arabic. H

You will be rurprlsed nt Its cooling
and preservative propeillcs CnlKuruIn
Pooll Co., neents.

A. I.. C. Atkinson hns been quite
reiltiiisly 111 for the ptst two days
fiiim a sexcrc nttnch or tiioncliltls. Ills
phslclnns leport him very much Im-
proved ibis mornliiK.

V. C. Achl and .!. M. Poepoo will
Bull for .Mnul nnd Molol.nl two weeks
front today. While theie they will
work for Notley mid oppose Kiihlo.

J ii p.i n cso Consul (ienoral Kolko of
S.in I'l.'iiiclmii will be nmoiiB tho
through pasrciwis In the Tenn Ma-

in. He kocs to Toklo on business.
Chas. K. Notley. president nf the

Home Itulo pally, will leave toinor-
iow noon rot- - Hawaii In the .Miitiu.i
Ken. lie will lotuin In the samo
Bteaincr.

Tho mcetliiR if the Cninmltlro ."i
lln Cause nnd Cllie or P.iupeilsm
called hir Hits iiricrnonii, Is put off
i. hill further mil Ice on aeronnt or tho
Illness or .Mr. Hath, the

The executlM' committee or the Ite-
piibllcan Central Comniltteo mot to-
day nt noon. Matters of it private na-
ture were ronslileied. Aiiioiik oilier
IhliiKs token under iniislderiillnii was
the pioposed trip or Ili'leRitle Kithln lo
Kittial, itlmtit which no delliillo

was cached.

VIDA LEAVES DEMOCRATS

(Continued from tf.se 11
lmt roned thrmiRli their hcheino

or tho rishts or candlilateH,
of the rlRhts of of tho
convention, nnd In utler contempt of
tho rules of tho p.tity. I Instance tho
nlmn as n upoclflc IhiRranl cie-c- . wlieie'
threo or four men have assumed enn-- I

nil nnd pteveitird tho fieo actlonof
the Parly; lmt It Is only one liiManco
or the way these rew nien dlel.ile the
candidates mid policy of tho piu-t-
I hey style Demoenitlc. This Is not
democracy and no man who In ileves In
the roiilml by tho people or the alTtilrH
or their party .'.ml their Rotciiuucnt
can Btnud hir such aelltm. It i Itniiit-den- t

to pretend that 11 party roverned
nnd nmtiolli'il by rour or live men.
who seeielly, by questionable nnd r
reRithir means, oveirlde tho will of
the members mid deny lo the Conven-lio-

Its Tree choice. Is the Deiminr.illi-P.nty- .

It Is not tho Democratic Par-
ty. It Is 11 Trust compos-oi- l of' Waller.
Ilarvoy. liiKhani and their emplojoos;
call It, ns you pleitRo, u lleer, Whiskey
or n Pawn broker's Trust, but do not
call It the Democratic Party.

Very truly .unirn,
lll.'NItY C. VIDA.

D.tled, Honolulu, September 2SII'.
lyiiS. '
To Iho Democratic Central Committee.

1 1

IN FOREIGN PORTS

Monday, September 2a.
n.WIOTA Snllotl Sept. 2fi:

8p. Palls or Civile, hir llouni 1I.1.
HAN KKANCISCtl Salle! Sep' 2T- -

Schr. W. II. .Maihton, for Hllo
SAN Arilveil Sep- - 3T:

S. S. Koiea. 'l 11. in., from lloii.u.ilu.
SAI.INA CIUIK-Sa- lled Sept .(,.

S. S. Mexte.in, for Sjii Pr.tnciieo
HONOIPl'-Aril- .ed Sept 22:

Schr. .las, Itoipl., rioni llan-t- .

lill.O-Snl- led Sept. 20:
S, S, Aiizonan, for Sallua Cinz.

NOTICE.

Notlro Is hereby roii that tho
Stork llookM of tho H01111I11I11 ltnpltl
Tniitslt and l.:ind Co. will bo closed
to tiniisfers fiom Sept. 2Sth to liOth
Incliislvo.

WILLIAM WIM.IAJISON,
Secietary.

Honolulu, Sept. 2?, 'OS. 1 1 17--

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES.

Tlio twenty.flvo ciectorK wlio hIkii
l.oniluatlon papers must lio rliimcii
fiom electors o,ualllleii to oto nt tills,
not tlio last, election, Candidates
Blioiild tlieiefoio veiily tlm namca or
inn vieuiiirH who aiKu tiielr nomlna-- i
non papers liy nscoitnlntiiK from, tlio
r hall man o' tlin registration imnnl
In Hie dlstilet fiom wliieli they are
nominated whether nt least twenty-liv- e

of such names have lieen ilnii-
icglsteied on the Iteslstor of Votors
ns electors duly itialllled to vote nt
the olcetlon to lie held November !!.

ions.
!!. A. MOTT-RMIT-

Secretary or Hawaii,
4117.11,

.
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They give perfect -- Atisfnction to the most particular.
Fauillcssly made, they arc always in good Uste.

Ask for the STAR SHIRT.

SJXVA'S TOGGE36Y,
ELKS' BUILDING, KING

QUANTITY and QUALITY of LIGHT

Throe times the quantity ami a light of much better
quality secured by the use of

TUNGSTEN LAMPS
WITHOUT ANY INCREASE IN THE COST.

Hawaiian gjectrk CWpany Ltd.
KING STREET near ALAKEA. PHONE 330.

.

E

for

near FORT. PHONE G31,

M-- ir ". j? 1 wggf

o

71.

--"yjrjjjL'gj'jjjejw

P. M. POND. TEL. 890.

when the top of n soila bottle is cnscil is not always nn in- - I

dication of purity. That is oiJy the km escaping. It is I

what vc put in the bottles first thnt makes the soda good. I

We're after Quality tint and Noise afterward. WE have I

110TH!

CONSOLIDATED CO., LTD
Q. S. I.EITHEAD, Kanoger.

utajayjaauEgaTS3a57T?m

A.

SHIPPING AlfD

AND MAHINE.

Agent for ARTHUK SEWAIi & CO., Bath, Maine;
rAKP.OTT & CO., San Francisco.

P. M. Fond,
JUST FINISHED 3500 cu. yds. excavation at Mnnoa Girls' School.
WE WANT the of figures on

grading, rod:, or concrete jobs.

wbng'"
fr

Ho Two

Bought Right. Will

sell at

PRICES

iJ aiCTJl

kllijIJUS

Outing,' aaid

TELEPHONE

One of

Patterns

lie Hissing Sound

SODA WORKS

JosepSa yilsnaja,

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

INSUKANCEFIRE

Contractor
opportunity submitting excavating,

TODAY

LADIES'

SHIRT

WAISTS

Alike

LOW

IcCall's

Z3ZS m.

L W. JOIIDAN & CO., LTD.

1 il

1

ml
SB

I

'mmr


